
ln ai] the word of God, scarcely a single attempt at a defini-
tion has been made ; tho only one that approaches towvards it,
is f bîînd in H-eb. xi 1 :'< Nowv faith is fthe substance of thinge
Jîoped for, and the evidence of things not scen." * * It i a
%vord, so simple, and uncompounded, that no comment czOn malic
*t more so. And to the christinn in ancient times, there wns
no more necessity, for explaining tliis term, for practical purposes,
than it wvouid lie now, to explain ilie term sighlt. Men believe, and
always have believed, whîether thcy could explain the teri, belief,
or flot. Just as mnen see,and alwaf s have seeni, wvhether they could
explain the terni sight,or flot. It %vould seein therefore e.-tr.-orditi-
ry,that a principle, so common, so universal as tixat of faith, should
involve the absurdit- of ignoranèe in relation to it, nnd the terrn
by which it is desigi.ated. In its commnonly receivcd acceptation,
faith 18 credit to testimnony, flic reliance of the mind tupoi the state-
mcîîts of arother, as truc. And thus ail the information wve re-
ceive from others, and repose confidence in, as true, we cal!
faith. Knoîvledgcr is t le information we obtain by obscrvation,and
experience. Opinion the inferences we draw legitimhately,or othe(r-
ivise from our knowlcdge thus obtained. And faith, the appre-
hiendling any thing as truc, that m;îy bie rcported to u.5 by others,
it is tilat invisible linki, ivhiich connects with the mind, tlie state-
mnents of others, as truc. It is related therefore, bof h te the minci
whvichl receives the fact as reported, arîd to the testimony upon
-vhich it rests. 'Ihere is ne laiw of our nature I>ctfer Understood,
or more certain in its operation, thxan that of credit to tcstirnony.

lias wcll saves the child from the devouring fire, or the deep pit,
into whichi he îveuld fail, as it does the prince, fthc merchant, fthe
farmer, froni the dangers that beset their pnth. Indeed, the
ivhole complicntcd nhachinery of society, would be unhinged, but
for ftic operation of this principle. When %ve spenk therefore of
faith in the testimony of God, wc use the term in its commonly
receivcd acceptation, because the sacred writers thiîs use it, foîr
aithougli as ive have secn,they scarcely have nttenipted te explain
the terma, yet definitions, in fact, arc frequently suhmnitted, as in
the conduct of the chuldren offkrael in putting fhîemselves under
the guidance of Monses, and marchiing out oflegypt, and throuigh
the lied Sea, under the influence of this princ iple..-and the case
of the Aposties, who under its operof ion, torsook l< i, and followed
lesus. Ir' a chld, accredits flie statemnents of his father, as truc,
îf .a juiror,receives the testimony of a faitlîf*tl wifness,as worfhy of
ail rcliance.and if we exercise the same faciiltyin ail the iniferiçor,
together wvith tlie more wveiglitv affiairs of tlis Jife, ivhtt diffiiulfy
can there bein uinderstnnding te nature of failliin the testimnony
of God.. T* * fiBible is a practical book, and neyer in any
Part of it, does it presuime, that a mon mai' bc in doulit in regardl
tu te reality, or existence of lus foith. 'IL speaks of a 1' dead
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